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ST. JAMBS’ TKSTRT MEETING. BÜBB’BT CfiltlCIZEBl
The l'hurrhwardra» end Aedltors ei **•*

Tear Beeppelaled-Tke hid
The adjourned vestry meeting of St. -ta™*®

Cathedral was held last night In the school 
house, the rector. Canon Dumoulin, preslamg- 
The financial report, presented at the Easter 
meeting, was adopted. It shows tho receipts 
for the past year to hav^xxm glMKM.RL all ot 
which, with the exception of *32.31. was 
expended.

The churchwardens were reappointed. Mr.
W. R. Brock being the rector's representative.

E&s&gsgg14
churchwardens lb the management of the 
cemete 
^TWi
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i MElTIàTISIIS îflEFLOflî THIMBU ÏHE1VICTOKT.* “‘“ “il - - - - - „, *_J ÆsssssasïtHS
■ Off WM**»* MMONGS. 687.8*8. and h- tk„ Dn|Uim -m, - hroeohes and bine Jersey with tho dubsmono- c ,w fw5t p, a depth ot U4 feet. The

wèroMThèneu™Une Em«SH3£ “ &rodMI'*- “woried on the bre^ MdtoW ^«t Mrildlag Isto betaken down and the
Incurred aurlng the yenrto,aû. A Montreal «Platon ef the ro.b .nd the constitution and bylaNfiMlH he ^l wort started early In June.

The .ucetlmuortaot Item of aewe, tirdar to ^osae *asertalle»-A* aehlette Thonanseepf twenty-eljddnawmoi^ The baand. after disenssing the matter fully
the appotatment to «Utlm e^tog vacancy gj sieepleeh.se hr Hex! «atiiidny be™ 3o{he (The World's article In favor of making this

1. tr <*—'•* the ro^eror,wiRtea rniw, chore next Satardw. Luchue. the new Bank of Commerce and the
Ho*" is a UnoS's Counffl and an Scrantom. Pa.. April 25.—The Toronto f thecoufse being worn the nor(h Iron hridw, nBw Parliament Buildings fireproof, was read 
Irish Catholic, tile only one on theSupreme i yone, League played ftps ball Bosedale, \gv.TsVahami at the sleeting), decided on making the bulW-
Court bench. ScraS&u. Ot the Pennsylvanial SUhUrim. takenot The »tm wlllhe^jft^^®ingfireproof throughout. The floors will be
j.^,eL^‘lLKf™üsfSëtirô PP^ this afternoon. Only one ««><“»« The rompetltom opma. etc. wlIV be supported on iron joists with brick arches he-

asaSaSlaawpaK. zæxaflartg **
s&g*sjc®sSRiBp6 aï3L*issM*gS£SS
wtth IIprotael writ ta the Hou» barber op DortedlUrninafljrst-ctasamannpn ^ wo^ ^ wMingoodcondltLi. Dl ... T wo_ Mamie Aurobgthe features of the building will be

chology. soared awaytato UP domain of * Mr. Sortve?^Hum-taffig».gab ^!^£^uyi|oe, as the acgantpnlana on» HmdrocSSd'.'^emtvan thlrd^Ünw U» ln*^d the ^fioa "l^mtrnnoe js oee

î^d^r^^Æ^ SBSggiSSg gSSfesag^a <&Si£SB8tSSZ. asâgp£33&

WdlrodSuld ^minr mucTknLwtd^ «WÇS& constattagofM~~ O. Jrok- SWjhiw roconî. Biddy Bowling third, time tow^^rom^ «, «cellentvWj

He, the nfôreeaia. mid at the etart that he ins, F. Smith, K. A. FlUgerSld. JM. Kerr awn lo €a M with Itavla » _*■* m , BLifflfflBSTat rarla. The Wilding Is to be heated by steam, nnd

sstsuss^ssssssssi SêSS,xsè&sssszs ^ggffiraSA~T~tt~;
SEiSüKs.'ïS: -KiitssBssrsskass SLSr saiyl-pHËS
gtgsagaaamp saasssaBMS «gfeïiS ;
many coercion bills as the Conservatives had. Mrs. and Sfiss Cargin. «dfe and Toronto 6. Two base hlt-umie^ Tor0^Q Farm. 3 o’clock sharp. *   Tendon work pushed to completion at the earliest poa-There being, therefore, no opprearioninlrelaiKh ^“Staulndurliig thegrrotet part of the ses- ,4 "fiaL'Ohbans-^r^thn^^ L®L?(i° on .^‘nwSu'ySmrito1m°Rockaway. ^^^O^atnsay, the enterprising managing

•egaassjraSS^sS- fFSScüA&’SWi ïÆ5rs?â,"S ssasxafarasairgg.~rs abasseg^V - - w Bs$asssss*E
sœUslP ~îf#;H?iïïSs

agrffSrst æsïtœ'èS’^SÆ Sj^aasiSvSBw^S- SSSffiSSfeagwB

I wMheeül^*ww»<a'r- Uh°ïï'■l*i*lwrl¥rï2SSS e-mew“unM>' d™"' ... rttrtïïïïf5^0S8Ss8Sl Ma"—r-wnewy s^sjs.,ss;s&]w~5si

re”'?«=saf5 2ni«|tjsasnr3 S-SBrSEEl—:
s;ss£t3|es IS:—"rr.; ssatfSAKthe human race. bu‘1 buI!??5,j?tclcoM«s be“«lppolnted to the Lfentonant43overw>r*ip tieward for the Athletlca Score. There‘w^a^Æ^hard'’ section, comprising

E&uSSESE «eSSte,:::::iHmUS5« SSWbes^
aSS@$SM @sSæi="S SïSsfeâS^Sfeg4 Cessés «fer*
l,“f)rS^e«Tonaa%e who slew ïbrrow >eke days. need not be ldbked. for The Sportman's ^.‘havi^JS î^was upliill work bukhedistancc^the oow>

SU^VS»T«5SW£ ahtemS thXk'llg^^rWm fSSSSSS^S roiS^dby’HamlltoS HAMILTON MEWS.

' SlssllfZi ‘zraEETJL*:

., ■WP»0SNtHlSi*Qp
■ SSSSwaBBft

fesrr;:;
gs.Tjs|jt.y asfefg jss, 22 »• - k ' “Ssiss E -* Ktsa&JtnrssfsaiSf'-

e^sssræss "ISSEtSs 3EaRîBaitfsar*“-
ES,:3rs«.r^K, = .Srasswssot.-i.ru. ■,"‘J„,.„,«,,sr>
SgpSK-SsS ssIsâfêMgS »-“*«

tKBSEqSrHfS aSFSü'CShSisti gnEEiSlSSSStant W‘,h rCferCnCti 10 i?^fey^W^cTuMn?M ^The^uf £“£lSSe^£
t*«w4s»o i«to»Uon of bulldir»iPatterson, reuresenUtiyo of Miller Ifc East this year. No ruuson^ls a®8l*n<^l_t w SJ^d^o^ixty^ays in jail for attempted 
Kumouraskft this year, that no selsur^ navo _ ^ , fypo founders in Toronto, is hero Portland jnst managed to get away yesterday teiM^ to sixty >

SSatoBSgegde« ât&gisæ&AStrv*
tgtëgk&vsBsx ««-nssma &«-»«“<•--”"n“__________KfeaaswSirfSS

tiToumbe!-aofnrctnrns were granted tc^y. evening whon the order for the second reading m^hii» foranolher seMon. He ^^^eiocSl.m.

Mt1««flw%T^mS,t,s=enperts: »r.x.^K«SoSo«“w2 asfigSssrfi h.?SS • ^i>

m-hiS1 ZXT*£%? pM* wJeVesont Dancing was kept up Ull A3* The Wote, b“

^«""'rel^odïrht bre«C,rùe %w$ strained tendons ot race Imrses. ^ro H^Ly.a «”7If-Mo^kst. a'ST-TOelvater has fallen

______ clv^raetor. ,. time when public opinion woe riper on llie snb- A Hogtrval •pinion IS the k *■ St. Andrew s , other'’boy a Whon one foot six inches within ihe last twehty-tour
lîê*jâbo» oiwaçiwiitions are making a jcct Ho instanced the cases otFrance. Bel- T . Montreal Oasettc.-the organ of tho Na- °* statum a rovolver was found h A quftnlity of lake ice hns come down,deadbeirf pètiSm for Jeglelntloif in^^ their ^JJSflxta urod nshoihUlSSl hi tho bill. tional Amateur Lacrosse Association, hM,<mn- person. hich was reported wUwSwmtlty M^ke loe

S^ftSWBT^OS^atS "A—iorï caennno.eron“ato^e ttSg^itfüyfeiSM^ag

M^ü Sî CUj A.^rtlchtt c<inrid«v»'sbullt on abrowof Burn^ofiie, by the wmigne^çlerk.^a^ C»
®»^biBs4SdlSSIS ffSSSd thé sympathies of the Protestants. snta^n  ̂to the |q *„ hope ^^^ÎSS“&7u5?.i“P0^“‘ uüttee.

ma Jesuit mu Atssfi'sr».?
e,üpl ^L« that may arise between employer ''Ti™ a -Cardinal Taschereau lias lll-Lrealod by the N. A.L.A.; but it beliei ed tbat has a mam authorities hope that the

aKaga-ssst-aaf—w, jsaisasssBSfrjJE sasai-ft«» sSstsssSa.-*-»- 
^SbsrSaîsS’Sffi“t&ss gig.TiisSS-BsSs'sïTÏM'S rssrWkJSt®rfi[JV%Bt “•«' "•«£&“&■ “sisy..";.."«< U*6 ,?5S2ïmïnm 1-wludlDg tlie ballot papers p“i“ e M&or Mercier requesting ^' further thinks that the new associa- Insurance clrc^ar. ^^it» .^ « ^
•SSmti^otoSto.*» that'll would nppror fg.t tirîthef Action ( bn the measure ^« ho ™^,,hi It WM fffboldSît a5d “it%hllamhroplc eve,rd*
ïKf MrBÎnwTfoar that they had been de- ^ ^ the Holy See lmve to b»n ,S*S!T^.'.D^ian‘ Aswxfiatton ^irnl and perfect and will bear
“SMCTrtilne book containing ;be ^JS*. ^A'^,<^1 rorutiny.

I JSJSm for tho Dominion for the au(i w|)| come before the Private Bills ,. -The new president. Major K. B. riam

“f“vo:i,in m i^!,nny,e â^KsssÆjS23t
vuar 55IB b^c 3U*7 were convicted and JJgJ jm» 8*|Ati*d and e^pidcralion of lû« ciaUonwcre all like liïïp i ta future might be

drying degrees. There ggWjgJJL The bUlmpa who signed forward to with confidence. Silt are
^&e^b4°nÂMSrÿ {&|ne%^«nWS o Bh«g Ü'KÎ where the Garotm gemln.Uwo^lp the

feMW* femttasgssagBgjg, ^psMüi
fe-raiGisEfe.pMi BTKÎsM'Sÿ^g sBâssspi^r®
8^®SBâ:rq ÉS-rsStS^i S?®,Sn’»SCsC ■ aSsESS sæ^aâ‘* sbbTbss^

• gs.T5»îJ=SVS&,a
SsrsSSSsrÆ^wgÈ n,t„nmus.b?e%en«ti^^»t^1^ s:

0æwr«r.r
*lfc i S^«$4rSYSr^1l ^ ^®Â^S?b%?â?SîS

^ptaaaKêasâjg1 SâW.»”-AŒ-w

Sa&ggaa^sjga^*» aw^JMsss" îlss H=§iSîî4s.,-i££tfïS.'ra
‘MftMxggwÆ ^■s.jgj.-gSi.iiaïîàri

mmmm sàes^fs^s
SS^fflRtSwrawaC' ^^u'.ffi^STnis.'ge

il LflfiD LAJSDOffiK'S VISIT,hit XHJE Jf*ir CANADA LINE MOLDING 

To he Started la Six Weeks, to Cost •«•.■
106 notS$^°,“vrtS2MS^ >t*C

rAVOBABLTNOT 
WITS IT.MB. GLADSTONE A 

1HEEES3MD
0THE CITT COUNCIL MILL RECEIVE 

AND ADDRESS HIM. tgw
His •bjeetloa will rrebahty l'od t”

LoWZr^^IA"“r^uroofCom«m.

stoteron^d1^^1™^.

budget were at variance with sound nnancuo 
principles. Instead of being 1‘u“dr“™ 
budget which Mr. Qoechen £”mie!d: IL, or 
one to be remembered ln the#lt"®.fo.11g „ the 
for evil. If there was anythmggood ta it the 
Unionists Would have the crodU and upon 
them would real the "Jiasl» ^ 
whatever was objectionable. 
the income tax. he said the . .
of a penny per pound TW* JW 
less be a peculiar boon. At the same «me t
proposal was against sound flnancUlprtaclploa
because such a reduction should aria* 
rigid system of public economy, not *t Wje •*
pense of the sinking fund. TheHouw had hoe

ri^wM^a^SSwOOOy^lyta

îs^SuaSKr ■—*».
“weighty remarks” of Mr. Gladstone. 
ins as a true friend of the Government he must

Sh^^s bîStaÆgw*^
general criticism of the budget he fully eon

aaJKsfcfagS—tjgfeÎSieve^fcind ISiiSS^SA^

essKStaviefflte
features otthe sinking fund and Income tax ro- 
%ri‘johf,LMktaLita,ml Jntanlst. and

agreed to. I ■ •

i1Night- AWL Baxter and She Hsyer Hieer
About tho Wlrtorworks BwiJtlrT-*"*»*
tect’i Fees #■ she Mew CesH

The City Council held a long and somewhst 
tedious session last night Most otthe b"« 
done was of a routine nature, ahd th

titumed out that the audience
and general laughter en- 

wero Aid. Drayton and

IOfu££ Howland brought down the feUowtag 

message:

Cartran Resolntlons Ad- 
>mrtw*'- Ha>«V-W.- Hrtinlrc fi.6, sf 
Kingston. Appointed to Fill Ihe Vacancy 
ln thc NnrtWWcSt Anprewro Cnnrt.^ <

Ottawa, April *k-A* L*0 thta afternoon 
Mr. bavin resumed the debate on the Home 
Hule resolution* »ad spqkr for an, hour. Sun
day's rest had refreshed the untamed orator 
from—is*~wner and woolly. Wfist, 
and wlint _ at the start lmd promis
ed. to he -ha*; .a dew remarks developed 
ipto a discursive .flight that invaded me realrils 
ot fancy, sipped the bloom «t paoring poetio

I
X

■i
coLoérsrsçrssi^âis?tî ^

Matthew Bailey, J. Sears and C. B.

' 1‘ r solitary ratepayer, 
sued. The abeenteee,

Mills,'*• GTh|tlMusical Committee consLsts of : The 
Harcourt^ Albert

N^ehe&rra^MC»S l^The Churoh- 
wardens. Col. Gzowskl, and Merors, J-K- Eerr,

W52S^w"t: B^dîSa Goo. K. Gillespie 
woreappointod" to act as members of the 
tribunal for determining upon applications and 
objections to the list of voters at the eleotion of 
lay representatives of the synod when pre-

; f

wmimmftided on behalf of the oitisena at large, ana

SKK'iS&Sernor-General upon the ooTO^eetiot hmtorth-

Sfe,t^B‘SS
come a sneoese. The sum of *200 was Placed 
10A n o th er^in e^sage f^HUWorship referred

EXStË^SSS^SW^Ê
VhlohLd hem. tacitly agreedihisl»

ESmESEr# 
sjsanaar js-^MïiT.
iinnrovementa. the matter waâ .loft over.

&icf Gfaaeft sent in the 
1887. The total amount aekgl for is VXL556,

îfuîWiSd” iTO nosulng year;

’ ...... m„

xeeb-inieector»-—--... i.-.-.... ï® “ H J|!ï
gggfâ*. “7"^::::;::;;? «.g ; «% 

MS::::::-:-:::; \$
Inmeetor. for thrwmonths 
OCM commet badges.........

Z8

1
pared.

PESSIMISTS AND OPTIMISTS.

Hr. Wen. Houston Classes Coldwlm brolih 
Among the firs* Class.

The Young Men's Liberal Club met last night 
In Its room. Arcade, Preeident W. D. Gregory
*Illita WnÜHoueton, M.A., addreesed the club 

on the subject of "Optimism and Pessimism. 
After explaining the derivation of the two 
terms he showed how they were applied to the 
human character; how some individuals took 
an optimistic view of things or were disposed 
to look constantly at ths bright side of things,

SrsrSkTSgH

JS MSS

aSvSrsrrSw
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SUDDEN DEATH OF AN M.T.

The JHsnsber tor Keatigonehe Toned Head 
in Hod al Torownter. 

TgggWATBR, Ont., April 26,-Robert Mo«Mt,
-

'
TbrSWater, Ont., April m—itonen,

Member of Parliament for B^sUgoucbe, who 
was on a visit to some friends in this vicinity 
an# Whs «bout returning, drove in yesterday. ,

Sw
1 /l

SgsSSSSSfSLg
SÜÆe^ be tats
wos^jjaade. He retired in spparentiy go®*

î

a* IRf
907

rs
Deeply Regretted at the Cs»Hsl-

OtAwa, April 25,-Tho news of the tenlbly dent B B ot the York
sudden-death of ltobort Moffat, M.P. for Bostt Association wrote stating that the association 
gone h* N.B., was received here «bont noon w^uld be glad to appoint 11 Committee of thewBmM mm^r^rgfaffiawfeae Fii^Ssr2%parenU. he was sent home for his éducation, Sl.sotheChM rwws^^^ night promises to be very successful. A triple
Mri was obtained at the îritil f AlSt^^Snod petition was received ask- by ,.omedy. drama and tragedy will be pro-

t!°tlQwis 1 ?sr2eîyPAer«a«od tag 'Yet Kspectlng -the N-iv gotion ^th performaueea£•!Ifesssi WÊtÆm%ê«enwi 8,610,1 the ,nDeI,UOn 01 f~T tbC-b'rrU?^ÿn "Alvin Joslin^ wIM^the

erd,ttwtei°^°tiXor»buro
ferS'SStioi^t SSSSSs^^®® — dl,nXiv,aTolmleofBuflhlowillgLmadra- 

head, • but got .solliio medidno at adrug store, a^ «llleonlo brought on a hurricane by maliorpcUa-1 ta Shafteobnrr Bajl «> f 
2”d OntlSSridSure«ISng he making the following enquiry : ïSfriln'nmîrier MVS^^'MlsaTolmle's reafflnga
wonTwest tovisti,friends at Luekaow and Tees- whstlsthe pollen °» * S.'S^S'devtiqpmiiui areutuoh admired/ tibehasàn «xpro^vewolce,

ss'asig m^Tj^Gw^tartb.ÊsgmÊmmmam ësomm
mWïÊ&s é^ëÊÊmm SHggsr’
milpotrpmtlioyoheiov.eA------------------ “tvh^nlk Bon, lead stated that taeinveeti- A meeting otthe American Train Dropatchere

SAVED FKOM SUICIDE. gallon could not go on ns the *oMiotert Association was held yesterday at the RoMln.
-------- towardsthe expensoi had all been expended Asrocm meeting was the initiation

A Mss Richardson, of Wntherton. Defied AIA Hunter movM that, farther grunt of , g^, Ottawa; W T.

Niaoara FAVLA*Aprll 26-Frlday morning a di^^ttwl‘’wHh1hotway^n ^lAtim ten AJh^dain^Gf'A-'j'o^e, ^^''s^Yakoford, G. ” 

atdron of Walkorton, Ont. While at supper he "nye^r Howiaad «tid that no action W. ». fakrift ' pémident;
called the projwletor, Mr. J. v. Carr lntothe tbet might t^eh_nb^|nt0”°c6dclmSton now J?a C', DtotrictPresident. and A. F™“r-
garaiîsïïïùî' «SL 1? snt

l^htiUhêrô^Mha ^îuggm"^ WS^r"How1and: “In the opinion ot every ^ Montrtol ^IZde^vtaThm the snap of

sSs'Hr&BsÉE 3S»«s,fs ;"5lS.'2U^rstiaSffiSsusafaeafes

1 iSEEiSHEëm?:
B'nŒsSSe^w l-Ss.-T6iw“Hri5s;B gsSsS^&suKii

És-^ssism smasB****
2^‘Smupîâolton^fllliiCarr he would prob- phaJciiyprotested mminst such ^amo^rous A Lectnre at the loe.
.bÆjuml^lnT,roplds,_ fcjffl» Wl" tt^Ga,

hour was consumed in âtacumta^he birds, ‘ber ™Ækeïam?0?!1“klaïd ‘enm'rulned
fero" tiie arohitiht tor the geata«r«Uom^d.^ranklaM ^
2fiSa5tS5SŒ'5S?S& JUÏ K°tl”s.udy of “Natutai amtory.” and 
Œ^Tirtbe foe bet f»veed^“Énl his visit to the Zoo
$400 000 and 3 per cent, on thft tetlM^Pe.r; in London. Eng. -------------------
Mayor Howland favored ON tor Bnrope.
aro'hi^wt”0 Afte^debote1" the’t^iinoti decided'to Th0 following named person, havebook^
SwU^rcenton tUMtOOO and 3 per cent.op for Europe with Mess». M. D.

July 1. as the dates of the Queens JubUee " ^wlck, Miss Hillary. The.party
celebration 1» Toronto. , j^ttor New York at AM yesterday. The Henri.
thïti^iîïtiournS at midnight. The ■nurwrlse .f the Central Bank- Mgr. Catator, Papal prefect of ceremonies, Is

---------------- This yonng but enterprising bank hds opened deaf ntRome.
a branch at Soult Ste. Marie under theoharge, 
for the present, of the InepectoLMr. Trounce,

^œ^ntÆmmod?tieon3îitt

' Jiidge Mc»«ag«ll In BnOU*.
Judge McDougall and Mr. W. A. Foster,

r*as,Æ.*ïS’SJSSr»Ss

SSK'S^.W^H.
I next week.

$154,613 
I jaw

**\)
• i The lower In tho *1

the "Times forgery” as Mr. Parnells letter. 
Mr. Broderick answered “Yes- 
any meeting on the subject I will call the tatter 
Mr. Pameil'ntn the absence at any action ta* 

rove tbe statement." [Con.

if
' f

;K

4 oonrt of,law t^gtap
“M^SextoneSted whether In view of the fact

aareswakaas
Mr. Parnell In the Hoose and therefore the 
mutter did not come within, the deflnitiou ot thSbreach of°prlvl)ege. The House then went 
imo cotamittee on the budget.

Yonne Conservaitves ma r»HI«»®i4*rt*sts
The rerulat meeting of the Young Meq'o Wb-

the-motion" for the abolition of toe 

’ ’uKntd?vldingThe "* Bd,0°rt“ s.

4 à Best
tho

i(r ■ «*

»

The Gaelic Society Progressing.
The Gaelic Society met last night initeireom,

A committee was appointed to make 
arrangement. for having fS*

sSES2,^ri"““' “

1

î’i
?

personal.

i Mr J. Back of Oeliawa Is at the Walker.
Mr! H. L. Kirby of Sarnia to at the Walker. • 
Mr. H. A. Gray of Ottawa la at the «been s. 
Judge Daniels of L'Orignal 1, at the Qnoea s. 
Judge Robertson, HamUton. Is at thaRoario. 
Mr/P. M. Bonn of Brantford 1» at the Palmer. 
Mr. H. C. Allison of London Is at the Palmw. 
Mr. W. H. Miner of Windsor lent tile Patiner. 
Mr. Q. Wilken, Alford, Sootland, Is at the

“St A. f. Boott of Brampton* at th»

<*CM° W. A. Haywood of Bngtarit Is at ths

%Tw. T. Cochrane Of Bt, Thomas Is at the 

Walker.
Mr. J. W, Dawson of Glasgow, 

at the Walker. ___________

a

I s!

i I
ScotlandT Istion

Church Fairs Demanded.
At a meeting of the Toronto Clerieel Asso

ciation yesterday morning this «ablution,

^A^&SSlsr£ssffii>3:
déSMrtairiïâ ffSmuS

pened them.”

m
■* ela

en4

|i
!

■

A Break I» the Aalleestl Cable.
Ocebkc April 2*.—News has jnst been re-

SÊ&tSaB&Bÿ$ 'S3?j^S sSsf&vE

■villa's *y««ry.

I

rnmwmso«ce of Mr. Foster, coun«H tor the **V^*GyS

Sthr1. ÏZ
public wish to know Just wby Pumeey abused ssery. 
aldermen end citizen who did not *«,M *U1‘ b'“ 

___________ g* qtwetion end they w»n to know OU about that
,1’ To investors la Heel Estate. ijom tcatoh and chain.

Attention Is directed to the large list (ta to- The wsteh con up In 
day's Issue) <ff valoabto honropropOTtti^an^ about It in yonr paper to-

W “ZXSZZrZL MBS. -r. lb. Holly .an, 

etiweest la the riW- — crawling out from below tbe hern. If they
Back to Ike Fatkertaari. are guilt j of any crime let them be **“*!ft
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